
7 Keel Retreat, Geographe, WA 6280
House For Sale
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

7 Keel Retreat, Geographe, WA 6280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 994 m2 Type: House

Lee York 

0897591300

https://realsearch.com.au/7-keel-retreat-geographe-wa-6280
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-york-real-estate-agent-from-jhy-realty-dunsborough


Offers by 5pm 22/05/2024 (Unless Sold Prior)

Return from a day cruising the glorious turquoise waters of Geographe Bay and arrive at your sprawling luxury home on a

fully landscaped 994m2 block with private jetty on the extra wide main canal. Moor the boat, clean your catch from the

day & then relax with a glass of the region's finest wine or craft brew in your large sheltered all weather alfresco area, the

perfect place to entertain. This striking home features 4 large bedrooms, 2 well-appointed bathrooms + 2 powder rooms,

theatre, home office, designer kitchen & large open plan living. The peaceful canal outlook is enjoyed from the spacious

central living zone that features large floor tiling, custom backlit wall panel with tv mount, wall hung cabinetry, built-in

wood fireplace with storage under & spacious dining area with feature pendant lighting. The seamless kitchen with stone

benchtops features an oversized island bench, a plethora of storage options & quality appliances. An oversized double

garage including wall length storage is perfect for larger vehicles, while a separate additional third garage with 39c ceiling

offers a more than adequate space for a caravan or boat, in addition side access via double gates provides further secure

onsite parking large enough for a boat, trailer or caravan. This truly is a dream home for all water lovers, boat enthusiasts

& those who enjoy all the trappings that a quality home brings. Located opposite Keel Park with sheltered sandy beach,

only 3 minutes to The Deck Bar & Restaurant on the marina, 6.5km to Busselton foreshore & jetty precinct & a 15-minute

drive will have you boarding a flight to either Sydney or Melbourne from the Busselton-Margaret River Airport. We invite

you to enquire to obtain the full information brochure including floor plan or book a private viewing by calling Lee York on

0438 867 737.


